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MINER QUIT 28 YEARS AGO WHEN One of the patients Is Aleviinib.rBohemian Frolic byEXPELLED PRINCE TRIES SUSPECTED "SQUEALER"

MURDERED IN CHICAGO
FORTUNE WAS .WITHIN HIS GRASP Auxiliary to I. O. H. I).

A Bohemian frolic lll be, given
tonight at tho IJurrltt hotel undei

21 and assets at IL18I. He la a
cooper. Hla largest creditor ia tho
NewtlelJ Hunk and Trust company
of Prldgeport with a claim of IS, 660.

Walter A. Honan, jeweler, of Per-b- y,

in a petition uuve debt at l"0,
593 and assets at (10,000.

Jacob Metellts, a merchant, In
Muln street, Perby, In a petition pave
his debts at $$,7C4 and assets at

i.:oo.

health, Duant gtulnle, Harold Hclt-re- r

and Prank O'ltrlen of Troop 15
n August Pepluu of Troop S;

scholarship, Fred l,ockwood of Troop
4; art, William Maker of Troop 4.

First class rank was approved for
Albert Loomls of Troop 3 und
Herbert Gelslnger of Troop 10 and
second class rank for the following:
Fred Wegner of Troop 1 of Plain-vlll- e,

Alfred Plxon of Troop , Har-
old Hultberg of Troop 17, Samuel
Morofschlck, Arthur Goldman and
Sol Gittlcnuin of Troop 10.

Nnv Another Man, Using
Same Blast Holes Left
by Former, Discloses

Rich Vein of Virgin
(J old.

TO ESCAPE IN DISGUISE

Unils iVrillniind of Spain Arrested

In tiarb of Woman At

I'rencli 1 'rentier.

Lisbon, March :.. P Prince
l.otils 1'erdlnand of

who litis lived in Lisbon since
Itis expulsion from Franco, wuh dis-
covered yesterday at Algrave. on tho
trontler, disguised us u .Spanish
wvniaii.

Tlio authorities di claro he has
been under police surveillance on
suspicion of being Implicated In the
smuggling cocaine. Some smug-
gled Roods were found In his posses-
sion, hut no drug were among them.

Tin- prince has telegraphed to
ut' Spain protesting against

Uie search. .

Pllnii, t! ; y,ar old einployo of the
Lennox und Prlggs company, leather
tanners, his case was diagnose,! ns
anthrax by Pr. t'hailcs K. Pur,, at.
The other is Miss Addle J.irvis. a
former slioe workers, who, however,
lias not been iniplojed for two years.
She was said to have received un
Infection in her arm where it eamr
In contact with the clothing of an
employe of the Lennox and Hrlggs
company, and who Is u border In
her home, ller case was reported bv
L'r. G. L. Lhdiardson.

The firm, which Is engaged In the
manufacture of Morrocco lin
ports :i large proportion of tlie
bides It uses from Indian and Africa.
Minn, it is understood, handles the
raw skins In the course of their
treatment.

The anthrax germ, or sport, enters
the system through a break in rhe
skin. It is now treated hy a serum
that had been developed in recent
years. Formerly the disease was
usually fatal.

The city health board has reported
Ihe cases to the state health au-
thorities. The .e'ale authorities make
It a rule to down very cas.
of the! dl.se.ttse to its source, to de-

termine the exact place of origin of
the infected skins and hides.

CONCRETE APPLIED TO

STRENGTHEN STEEL
i

New Method Whereby Mriu-tui-

Are Stivnutluni'd Is

Tested Out.

Columbus, Ohio., March 2i lP
lttsults of the first day of test ut
the engineering experiment station
at Ohio State university of a in w
method of upplylng concrete to new
or old structural mod to strengthen
it, were described as "highly satis-
factory";,! rrof. .1. K. Hhanli of Urn
department of engineering, one of
the fiuttulty members conducting the
experiment,

. The new process which consists of
applying a special concrete mixture
under high pressure 'was used on a
13 foot section of n i'4 Inch beaui
taken from a steel section nf n con-
demned Chicago bridge. The steel,
which was badly corroded, was given
the treatment 2S days ago.

I'nder testing machines nt the
laboratory,1 the beam failed to snnw

TIUSTI i: IS XAMI.O
New Haven. March :& (4 !.

Henry Mag. of Merbb n. was appoint-
ed trustee under bond In the bank-

ruptcy case of George S'lber, presi-de- nt

of the Home Service corpora-
tion Of Merlden todav. Stlber listed
liabilities of S13. 77.57 ard assets of
$:'.5C6.3'i In stock. A lmbllc auction
of the stock was ordered on or be.
fore April 12.

Man IU Ueved To Have Tipped I.
I III' Off In Itohhor Hand

j ltalil .shut To 1'eatb.

Fhleago, March i.',". bP' --- lioberl
l.u'Verty, :4, suspected of having le- -

jeaed to police the biding place of
William .1. Whi'o and Thomas
Shape, Ideiititled as members of u
rubbe r band, was shot to death while
he lay aslee p early today.

The murder was committed by
tuo men who gained admittance to
i. basement apartment by posing as
policemen. A dozen hulhts were
tired Into I.afferty's body.

Police are convinced tie, slaying
moved all important wi'ness

i. gainst Whi'o and Shape, who are
under tines'. White lias In en lden-Idle- d

as tic slayer of a suburban
motorcycle polio man and both have
been named as members of bnnds
which staged robberi' s netting mote
t'o, in $171.0"".

Iirtestiga'ioti e,a!ed that a tri-

angular love affair may have caused
.in siayljg. I.atferty's father said

'ha' se,ia! t:go Shupe in- -

d'to d the sotfs wile to elope wi'h
him. The father asserted, however.

Two Suits Result From
Automobile Collisions

John t'aruson of Southlngton.
through T. F. McDonoUKh, has sued
the Colonial Gas To. for $1,000 dam-
ages ns a result of an automobile ac-

cident on February :o In Farming-ton- .

A. J. Shnrp has been sued for $75
damages by James T. McCurthy.
through T. F, McPonough. The n

grows out of an automobile-mo-'orcye'.- e

collisiuti on. West Main
t treit on Pee. mber II, 1015,

Pimltrl Miasnik has been named
defendant in a $75 damage action
brought through t'yrll F. Gaffney by
Theodore Pudjuek. piasnlck is serv-
ing a l f " - el n y jail sentence Imposed
Tuesday morning for wife beating.

the. auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary
No, 45. I. O. Jl. 11. A cabrret scene
will bo curried out In the ballroom,
which will b. decorated with

(streamers und colored lights. A
of entertainment with Anna

Krawltz, a well known vocalist, us
iheadllntr will be carried out during
Ithe evening consisting of an Oriental
Mnnce by Katie Flnklesteln and
songs and dancing by Sam Sahlot- -

sky, Francis Kgan Frank nines,
Harry Shohanlnn and Israel Knsen-biir- s

a! the piano. Cards will be
.enjoyed during the early part of the
evening. Mrs. William Lelken is
chairman of committee on nrrunge-- 1

ments assisted by the following:
Miss P, Prolans Mrs. J. Lash, Mrs.

;.. I.lttinnn, Miss Sarnh Croll: tick-t- s,

Mrs, A. LeWitt, Mrs. George Le- -'

Witt. Miss Em ma Miller: refrcsh-- 1

incuts, Mls 1!. Segal and Mrs. N'.

Schooler; entertainment and pub-

licity. Miss A. Welnsteln and Misn
I'.. Miller; deeorattons, Mrs, W. Lcl-iU-

and Misses Pora Protass and
il'Mith l'.ogin. Miss Login has rhos-e- n

the following to assist her us
tloor committee: Julia Levlne, chef;
waitresses. Helen Keimowdtz, Hilda
Hessoff. Bessie Kalmanowltz, Hose
Klrshnitz, i:tliel Zucker, Mary Ar-- 4

k in, Jean Gourson, Bessie Koplo-jwlt-

rlgareite girls. Miss Zelda
Ulackman and Miss Chuckle Witkln.

Construction of a railroad from
the KregU coal fields on the Black
Sea to Angora to connect with the
whole Anatolian railway system, Is
planned by ihe Turkish government,
according to reports, which say that
work will be started within a year.
ni l pus

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Says False Teeth Are
Menaces to Policemen

San Lermsrdlno, Calif., March 20

i) For twvnly-t'lgli- t years a rich
"eln of gold by nulling In the Km.
mar Hills v,lth the holes ulreudy
bored for one lout .shot of powderto expose K, 'ri,(. lomuntli! (story
"f ihu discovery was tu!d here to-

day hy Herkclruth, who located
tile new strike of the Mojave desert.

In 1 SOS the late Austin noun-hum- ,

owner of the. Yellow Alter mine,
sunk a shaft 40 feet In the Kramer
Hills uud then abandoned the pro-
perty when word came, of new
riches in the Yellow Aster. Herlfel-i.at- h

paid he found holes drilled for
Hurclmni's last shot of powder while
exploring the abandoned shaft. The
Powder hud never been placed In
he holes.

"1 thought I would see what Bur- -
'Lam's tost shot would uncover," said
Jii rkelrath. "I put in the shot ana
I'. exposed ore running 51,000 to the
ion."

Allen A. Buroham. chief of police
of Pen IJurnnrdino, brother of Austin

confirm"! the story. He
v. with his brother on the pros-pe- ct

in Usui.
A big rush has started for the

Kramer Hills and the country 1ms
!".;) faked for many miles, The
sc. tie of ti e strike is 25 miles north
' AJelmito. on the Ade

road, which brandies from he
old trails n;i ; lr.nr. highway it Suin-i- '.

'. S. Miihood, constable nt
Inn City, arrived Ioto yesterday and
coin'rumd other reports of the rteh-it'--

of strike. Mnliood forecr.pt one
of tit" liirget mining excitements in
t't" history of the Mojave decerl.

that be was sure his sn liad noi
..,.,o. .l U'l ie. .....I

Philadelphia. March oi
itiipe. sean n was ms'ittred tor

l;e wife.

TWO CASES OF ANTRKAX

REPORTED IN HAYERHILL

jnny sign of breaking under a maxi-
mum stress of IK9.UIKI pounds pps-- I

sure, as contrasted with ll", aim
'pounds of resistance which the beam
Jwas rated as having when It was

new.
Inventors of 'he new process had

esliiiiu'ed the beam would withstand
24'.'', 000 pounds pressure sf.er mat- -

ment.
Structural engineers from a iium-- I

her of railroads and mnnuiVcturlmj
linns as well as university officials
are attending the vsls which will be
continued through next week.

I atse teetn constitute a menace to
firemen and policemen, the civil
service commission, which rues on

;all applicants to the two lunnus
of the city .announced today. Se .

' ial instances, the commission said,
had been reported of llremeti near-i- y

choking to death by swallowing
their false molars while uncon.seious
from smoke or Injuries.

rrince Louis I', rdinand Maria
Z iciirias. of Itout was

" T.i d from franco In October,
i'.'-- l. oa charges of scandalous, con-
duct. It was said a' the tinm that
Ids cousin. King Alfonso of Spain,
approved of the action of the French
iiiithnrities .and a days later
Madrid dispatches said Louis l'.r-itina- n

I bad I" "ll il I'l ive ,1 of all his
rights as ;.n intan'n of Spain.

lie is tlie Second son of tlte In-

fanta fon Antonio, Jml.e of (lalllt-rj- .
and of the Infante Kulalia, aunt

"f the king of Spain.
While in l'aris the prince led n

u:iy life, ami was tin favorite guest
"f some Wealthy American women
visito:'. If w.is reperte-- at on)
time he was epgag. ,1 to Mm. Ma-

bel - tliiman ""!' :j. tlie former wdfe

of William. I'or.y, ste, niagnat".
btf ibis iv!s denied. Tho prince Is
ll? years old.

Tibet vUeauties Far
Different From Others

London, .Match "'. tP' Flappers
nf France, (in a' Itritain and Amer-
ica would win no prizes in Tibetan

cell'esls. ,ys Mrs. Louis M.

King in her book, "We Tibetans."
She ;s Tilie'an-born- . Her maiden
name was n Lh.a-M-

"Westerners are not good look-

ing, according to our standards."
sas the Tibetan woman. "Your

j Troop 4, located at the Center
church, and Troop 10 of the syna-

gogue, were most in evidence at the
meeting of the Hoy Scout court of
honor session held last evening when

,the new Inter-troo- p contest started,
'but it is likely '.lint the former's

will drop considerably when the
'percentage ruling is figured out.
Jillsworth O riff en of Troop 2 of New-ingto- n

won his fifth merit badge and
became a star scout. Merit badges
w. re awarded as follows:

First niel, Kohcrt Sackctl of Troop
4 and Kllsworth Griffen of Troop 1

of Newlngtou; first aid to animals,
l'.obert Sackett. of Troop 4 and Nor-juia- n

Yining of Troop "; pathftr.dlng,
F.llsworth GritTeti of Troop 2 of New-- '.

Ington; handicraft, Robert Sackett
of Troop 4: marksmanship. Norman

(Yining of Troop L': textiles, Leslie

ji'oates of Troop 0: rhemlstry. Wil-

liam Tallon of Troop 3; public

Zomo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There Is one safe, dependable
treatment that relieves itching tor-

ture and that cleanses and soothes
the skin. Soon after the first ap-

plication of Zemo you will! find that
irritations, Pimples. Blackheads,
Eczema, Blotches. Itlngworm and
similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo is nil that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions,
makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy. It is a disap-

pearing liquid that may be applied
during the day. Ask your druggist
for a small size 60c or large bottle
$1.00.

( AHOl. ( HAM. I s PLANS
Pari March 'J5 Carol Caral-- I

ma'!, " hn is a tiiiniliur ki;W on the
boulevards of l'aris a' the wheel of

'his '.urge and tsp'tisive sport road-is- -,

r with Mm. Mng.lu l.ui'cs.-- at
Ilis side, to b v.,- grace I the

. pnins "'' 'it" Ath-.tvi- Ciiy siicej-- i
tvti.v iii s;iy 'le ni'wstiap.rs.
h. re. Hut his plans were disrupted,
.".p,l the t'ortner crec.e n prince e.f lio- -
ma'iia t b- r for., win rentaiu In
Furope.

HAMvHI ITI'V I'l n i lONS
New Haven, "tit-ei- i'5 (PvHarry

.'."'ohen of Bridgeport it; a bankruptcy
petition today gave Ms debts at M4.- -

In Ijicli Instance Inreetlon Comes

I'rom Leather Manufacturing

i Plant There

Haverhill. Mass., March :fi (.11
Two cases of anthrax, a malignant
cattle disease occasionally contract-- jed by leather workers and others,
have been reported to the Haverhill
board of health. Poth victims have
been taken to a Haverhill hospital.

HITs PIYOIM i; LAW
Mexico city., March 25 (Pi

court in rendering a deeis-io- n

in a local divorce case decided
that divorces secured In Yucatan are

.unconstitutional. Tlie ground taken
was that In Yucatan a divorce is
granted without hearing the testi-
mony of both husband and wife.

Miss Lose Awarded .3,)0
For Collision Injuries

Miss Lydia Lose of New Hri'ain
was awarded uimngi s of $;i.Vi
against Joseph fitgerald, also if
this city, for personal damages, by
a jury in th" court of common pleas
yesterday. Site was riding in lor

(brother's car when it was run int"
by Fitzgerald's car in this city on
S'-- ember 30. 10-.-

The plaintiff was represented hy
Edward A. .Mag while the defendant
was represented by .lames V. r'ar-ipen'-

and 1'avid Woodhouste. Judge

HILLN Oil' OX TItlP
Vie . franco. March J5 M

.diss H"l"i Wills. American wom-
an lawn nnis champion, left for
Milan, Italy, tills morning after iter
campaign along the Vrench
klvi'-ni- . She won the singles final
c: all the nine tournaments In
which she. competed with the sole
exception of that In which she
came against Suzanne Lenglen.

too big, and often stick
cttic spoil's; 'your cars
like ttm pig's cars: your
like ehil lien's marbles;

oek. ts tire too deep and
too prominent, too

noses art
out like
too hire;.-cv-

bite
your ey,
eyebrows
Simian."

Molloy presided.

Tired Mothers
Gain Strength

BUY YOUR FURNITURE
AT

B. C. PORTER SONS
AND BE

I'ERFECTLY SATISFIED

YOU GET RELIABLE
FURNITURE

AT
B. C. PORTER SONS

o

For Nearly Sixtv Years
PORTER'S

Has Been Known As a
RELIABLE FURNITURE

STORE

TWO SLKK PIVOIK'C
Florence Amy Punig-n- of lirook-ly-

N. Y through Kmil J. Panberg,
has brought suit, for divorce from
George Punigon on the grounds of
intolerable cruelty.

Wadlskuv Michalska, through
Irving Itachlin. has brought suit for
divorce from Josefa Michalska. of
Poland on the grounds of desertion.

Rapidlu Takinq

Spsliacy Named Receiver
Of Mil lord Company

New Haven. March SS (P Thomtis
.1. of Hartford was appoint- -

:d t'co iver for tlie
M.in'tfactiiriiur ceinptiny. Inc., of

M today, a complaint in equity
'tinviii been bled for I'barlc-- I'errine.
of l'rooklyn, wiio liol-l- .te'1"' shares
ef tie1 comiooii stoelv. and who has
t;ii action in the fob'-ra- court.

The complainant alleges that the
jomiiny is managed in a

"careless, inefficient manner." thai
more peotde are being employed b

,it than are needed, and that certain
officers and friends of the directoi..

cn the payroll without renderina
service t the company.

GOVERNOR OF I.FMNGnAP
Leningrad, Puss-la- March tP1

M. Zinovieff has been replaced as
Miecdofthi Leningrad soviet by
Nicholas Komarov, formerly secre-- j

tary of that body. The office cor-- i

responds to that of governor of the
province, and had always been re.
frarded as one of the highest posts
In tho communist state.fra: :n vrans or success

1. Three-Piec- e Living; Room Suite consisting of Davenport, Chair and
WingCliaii All pieces are well made with full web construction.
This Suite in attractive denim co ver is only QQ

2. Eight-Piec- e American Walnut Di ning Suite of Buffet, Extension Table
and six Chairs. This is a remark able value at only JJ249 00

3. Nine-Piec- e Walnut Dining Suite of Bullet. Table, China Cabinet and
six Chairs. This is a special Sui to reduced to on-v29- 00

1. Three-Piec- e Living Room Suite of Davenport, Arm Chair and Wing
Chair. This is a frame Suite co vered with line Mohair. One of our
"anlsom;Et $397.00

5. Four-Piec- e Walnut Bedroom Su ite with Standing Glass Dresser.
Bed, Chiff., and Full Length Vanities. One 'of our attractive
new suites-O-nly $229.00

6. Four-Piec- e Huguenot Walnut Su ite of Large Dresser. Bow-En- d Bed.
Chiff., and Full Length Vanity. A well made suite, well worth
which at Porter's is only g qq

B. C. Porter Sons

m

See the New Complete
Line of Low Priced

Metal Cabinet Frigidaires.
RevolutionaryValues.
National Demonstration

Week Begins Today.
BARRY & BAMFORTH

19 Main St. Phone 2504
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